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Accidents, Theft of Sheep, 
Tire Punctures Reported
' Two traffic accidents in Tahoka 

and thefts o f  sheep, gasoline and 
wooden pallets were investigated 
dtiring the last week, and three trac
tors west o f Tahoka had all four tires 
punctured by vandals.

L ie r W e ^ e ^ y  at S. 2*̂  and Ave. 
jf. a 1989 Ford ^ o r t  driven by Bar
bara Ann Amador, 19, o f Tahoka and 
a 1999 Ford E xplorer driven by 
C hristina  C hapa R angel, 48, o f 
Tahoka collided. Both drivers suf
fered minor injuries, with Ms. Rangel 
taken to Lynn County Hospital by 
EMS ambulance. She was treated and 
released.

On Saturday  at M ain and 
Lockwood in Tahoka a 1998 Ford 
Expedition driven by Lula Philpot 
Ashbrook, 76, was involved in a col
lision w ith a 2000 D odge Ram 
pickup driven by Jos6 Angel Deleon, 
23, of Tahoka. No one was injured.

Town and Country convenience 
store reported Sunday that someone
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drove o ff without paying for $19 
worth o f gasoline, and another per
son drove away Tuesday without 
paying for $9.40 worth of gas.

.L an n y  B rew er o f  R t. 1, 
O ’Donnell reported TUesday that five 
Mack Barbados sheep valued at $225 
wcrp missing from a field near his 
residence on County Rd. 36. And 
Geneva Branch, owner o f Back to 
Earth Resources near New Home, 
reported Friday that 50 wooden pal
lets, painted pink and valued at $400, 
were stolen from the location on FM 
211.

Sheriff’s deputies were advised 
that on or about July 21 or 22, all 12 
tires on three John Deere tractors 
owned by Jay Kelln had been punc
tured by a sharp instrument at a lo
cation near U.S. 380 and Airport Rd. 
Amount o f damage had not been de
termined.

In jail during the last week were 
four persons for driving while intoxi
cated, two for delivery of a controlled 
substance, two for no drivers license, 
and nine others on charges including 
o r g a n ic  crimp, no seat belt, driv
ing while license suspended, appli
cation to revoke probation on con
viction o f evading arresL expired li
cense, no liability insurance, bond 
surrender, displaying fictitious li
cense plate and public intoxication.

Dispatchers at the Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept, processed 289 phone' 

■5iMa
the sheriffs office, 109 for Tidioka 
Police Dept., 19 for O ’Donnell Po
lice D ept, 19 ambulance calls and 12 
fire alarms.

T H E  S O N Y  Corporation is one of the largest in the world, 
but there is no way to reach anyone who can explain why they 
ripped me off for $30.

Several months ago wo purchcised for one of our comput
ers at the newspaper office something called a C D -R W , which 
stands for “Computer Device-Really Weird," because although 
it does the job of the plain old C D -R O M  which it replaced, we 
have no idea of how to use the “RW" function. But that is not 
the problem.

The problem is, we bought this thing for $150, and got two 
little slips of paper from the seller which said we would get re
bates of $20 and $30 from Sony if we mailed both the papers to 
the same address, which we did. Later they sent a check for 
the $20 rebate, but we were unable to contact the source of the 
check to see why they didn’t send the other $30.

I went to the seller in Lubbock and they looked up a phone 
number, and I called it. It was customer service for the device 
and all they knew was answers to problems o f operation of the 
equipment. I went td the web and founiJ about half a zillion 
Sony sites, all related to different electronic things they make. I 
found n o tin g  about rebates. There apparently is no number to 
call for problems with rebates.

It’s possible that someone Sony designated to pay rebates 
is deliberately keeping some of the money, which means Sony 
could be getting ripped off for millions of dollars, along with 
some of their customers. But I don’t know any way to warn 
them of that.

* •  •

I O W N  a really unique vehicle, several years old, but it runs 
fine and now Is paid for. W hat really makes this vehicle differ
ent from nearly all the others on the roads around here is that it 
is a C A R .

There are almost no cars, left in Lynn County. Everybody 
drives an SUV, Minivan, Suburban or a big p i d ^  you can’t 
see around and whose headHgMs'are so high they blind you in 
your rear-view mirror even when dimmed. There are espedaily 
large flocks of SU V s. People are buying them like crazy so 
they will have a neater one tia n  their M ends drive. And they 
are getting them with sunAnoon^Mar rooii and four-wheel drives, 
which add thousands to the coat, dttw ugh fo r moat folks they 
are about as useful as Dick Q aphardt

Anyway, if you want a leaRy dMsrent veMcie, buy a car.
• *  • '

T H E  O L D  BABR on Ave. B  aa yt 1  d o n i do dnjgs anym pie 
because I find I gat the same aflact Just by standfog up really
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Carter SchiUknecht Ajfffointed 
Judge, i06th Judicial District

READY TO  SEE PATIENTS -  Jo h n  Benson, physician assistant, this 
week began seeing patien ts a t his clinic office a t Lynn C ounty Hospital, 
occupying offices form eriy  served by Dr. Bruce Fried, who recently re 
signed. . (LCN PH O TO )

New Physician Assistant 
Now Seeing Patients Here

John Benson, physician assistant 
with about 30 years o f experience in 
treating patients, this week began 
seeing patients at his clinic office at 
Lynn County Hospital, occupying 
offices formerly served by Dr. Bruce 
Fried, who recently resigned.

Benson, who has been in prac
tice at Fort Stockton-for the last four 
years, will live in Tahoka with his 

_^wife, Lee, and^ th e ir two
daughters, t6 ‘istine, IS, and Beadier, 
15.

The hospital board last Thursday 
night approved medical staff privi
leges for Benson at the regular meet
ing o f the board.

A native o f Redwood Falls, MN, 
Benson attended laboratory and X- 
ray school at M edical Institute of 
Minnesota, hospital corps school at 
the U.S. Navy Regional M edical 
Center in San Diego, later graduat- 

. ing from the Physician’s Assistant 
Program at the same facility, the 
University o f Nebraska, health care 
sciences courses at the University of 
Maryland’s Far East Division while 
on active duty in the Navy. He also 
was a Hospital Corpsman in Vietnam 
and in the Philippines.

He is board certified from the 
National Commission on Certifica
tion of Physician’s Assistants.

P rio r to com ing  to  Tahoka, 
Benson served in the emergency 
room o f Pecos County Memorial 
Hospital in Fort Stockton and also for 
the last eight years was PA to a fam
ily practitioner in Madisonville. He

has treated patients at Houston and 
Huntsville, in four cities in Califor
nia and in the Naval Regional Medi
cal Center in Yokosuka, Japan in the 

. 70s.
In other board business, tentative 

date for the long-awaited opening of 
Lynnwood assisted living center now 
has been delayed to mid-September 
or later in the month, according to 
Dan Powers, hospital administrator. 

"V o w erran d  the" board visited the 
building following the meeting, and 
all said they were impressed with the 
size o f the facility and the layout of 
the rooms for resident^.‘Some cabi
net work already has been placed, 
and furniture for common areas has 
been ordered.

Lynnwood Director Susie Sosa 
has been getting additional manage
rial training and experience recently 
working with assisted living centers 
in Lubbock.

P rogress on another popular 
project of the hospital, a new physi
cal fitness center, is awaiting word 
from a possible source o f grant fi
nancing, Powers told the board. If 
constructed, the center is expected to 
cost about $800,000. Many county 
residents have expressed interest in 
the facility, which would be manned 
by the physical therapy department 
of the hospital.

Boaid president Billy Tomlinson 
presided. Members attending were 
Jerry Ford, Dalton Wood and Joan 
Knox. Absent were Yirgini^i Griffing, 
Mike Rivas and Peggy Morton.

Texas Govemof Rick Perry has 
announced the appointment of Carter 
Tinsley Schiidknecht of Lamesa to 
serve as Judge of the 106th Judicial 
District Court. The court serves Lynn, 
Garza, Gaines and Dawson counties.

She was chosen from among a 
slate o f eight applicants for the posi
tion, whose names were released to 
The Lynn County News from the 
Governor’s Office under the Texas 
Open Records Act. Other applicants 
for the position included District At
torney Ricky B. Smith of Lamesa, 
Lynn County Attorney James Napper 
of O ’Donnell, W. Calloway Huffaker 
of Huffaker & Furlow law firm in 
Tahoka, Gerald Huffaker of Huffaker 
G reen & H uffaker law firm  in 
Tahoka, attorney Bryan L. Kingston 
of O ’Donnell, who reportedly works 
for the Lubbock DA’s office, attor
ney Steven B. Pay son of Lamesa, and 
attorney Bonnie C. Ericson of Semi
nole.

S ch iid k n ech t rep laces Judge 
George Hansard, who retired in April. 
R etired Judge Gene D elaney o f 
Snyder has been serving the 106th 
District as judge until the appoint
ment was made. Schiidknecht will 
serve for a term extending through 
the next general election. This ap
pointment requires Senate confirma
tion, according to the Governor’s of
fice.

Schiidknecht is a partner in the

Judge C arte r Schiidknecht 
I06th Judicial District

law  firm  o f  R enner, Snell & 
Schiidknecht in Lamesa. She is a 
graduate of the Stephens College, 
Texas Technological College and 
Texas Tech University School of 
Law, and a member of the State Bar 
o f Texas and the State Bar College. 
She is a Fellow of the Texas Bar 
Foundation and a past-president of 
the Lamesa Bar Association.

Active in many professional and 
civic organizations, Schiidknecht has 
served as president of the Dawson 
County United Way, Lamesa Area 
Chamber of Commerce and Lamesa 
Rotary Club. She has served on the 
board of the Lamesa Association of 
the Arts and the Lamesa Industrial 
Foundation.

HOUSE C A LL -  Texas A gricultural Extension Service Plant Patholo
gist Dr. H arold Kaufm an (left) and  Lynn County Extension Agent Bryan 
Reynolds ponder a brown spot in the lawn of this residence on N. 7th 
S treet in Tahoka. Aaea residents with questions about lawns, trees o r 
gardens were able to get inpu t from  the TAES horticulture experts on 
July  26, when they made “ house calls”  on horticulture problems.

(LCN PHOTO)

City Pool Open 
Weekends Through 
Labor Day

The Tahoka swimming ptwl will 
con tinue to rem ain open with a 
change in hours, after students head 
back to class on Aug. 13. The pool 
will be open on Saturdays and Sun
days from 1-6 p.m. through Labor 
Day.

Private parties may be booked for 
any w eekday a fte r 4 p.m . Call 
Suzanne Baker at 998-4733 to sched
ule a party.
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See the ad on page 6 
and get your name 
off the list-NOW!
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VACATIONING IN T H E  MOUNTAINS -  E rnest CkMncz, Vincente Sali
nas, M arissa Gomez, and  Demi Salinas took tim e for a  photo while hav
ing Am in the F rank lin  M ountain 'S tate P a rk  in El Paso recently. They 
a i«  the children o f Bclen and  E dw ard  Gomez and  L oub and  Sylvia Sali
nas, alj of Tahoka. The News vdll publish ‘̂ Summer Fun”  photos a t no 
cost on a space available basis through August (one photo per family 
please.)

C O O LIN G  O F F  -  These family m em bers cool off during  a  canoe tr ip  in 
Junction  recently. They a re  (from  left) Hailey Hall, Bailey Hall, C arissa 
Hall, M aegan Hall, T anner Hall, Ridge Hall and Casey Hall. Bailey and 
Ridge are  the children o f R k k y  and  M aritia Hall of Tahoka. T heir cous
ins a re  the children o f Randy and  Angie Hall, also of Tahoka. The News 
will publish Sum m er Fun photos a t no cost on a space available basis 
through August (one photo p e r family please).

N e w  H o m e  L e o p a rd s  
2001 M id d le  S c h o o l F o o tb a ll S c h e d u le

Date Opfionent Site Time
Sept. 13 Westbrook Home 5:30
Sept. 20 Amherst Away 5.30
Sept. 27 Three Way Away 5:30
Oct. 4 All Saints Home 5:30
Oct. 11 Wilson* Away 5:30
Oct. 18 Southland* Away 5:30
Oct. 25 Dawson* Home 5:30
Nov. 1 Ropes*'^ Away 5:30
Nov. 8 Wellman* Home 5:30

* District Game
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COLBY GARDNER 
Gardner Named 
Award Winner

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Colby Gardner o f Tahoka has been 
nam ed a U nited S tates N ational 
Award Winner in science and lead
ership.

C olby, w ho a tten d s Tahoka 
Middle School, was nominated for 
the national award by Mary Belew, a 
teacher at the school. His name will 
appear in the United States Achieve
ment Academy Official Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

C olby  is the son o f  C indy  
G ard n er and C lin t G ard n er o f  
Tahoka. His grandparents are Clifton 
and Joan G ardner and C.W. and 
Linda Slone, all o f Tahoka and Linda 
and Wayne Linder o f Lubbock.

fSu.y Newsfim the
"‘""^Tahoka Care Center

by R a m  Brooks
What a blessing our community 

volunteers have been this week! Wte 
continue to be ^ t e f u l  for weekend 
refiieshments provided by Pat Hogg, 
Dorothy Norwood, Betty Cranford, 
and Betty Jolly.'Special thanks to 
Bertha Brewer for her donations of 
beautiful robes, gowns, and much- 
needed personal iteiiu.

On Sunday, Ron Pant, pastor of 
the Church o f Christ,- and two o f his 
members led us in singing old-time 
B ible School songs. They really 
brought “Joy, Joy, Joy” down in our 
hearts. Our faithful friends Dan and 
Frances Thomas entertained us dur
ing their regular 2:00 Gospel Hour 
on Monday. Frances has been volun- 
Teering at the Tahoka Cate O n te r  for 
26 years, and Dan has joined her for 
the past 12 years. Dan and I agree 
that visiting with the residents is up
lifting to us!

Time passed quickly this week 
with our regular bingo and domino 
games and a special “Fun at the 
Beach” afternoon with a water-filled 
wading pool and “fishing” game that 
helped cool us down during this hot 
summer weather. Everyone enjoyed 
the fun and the watermelon after
wards.

p
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BREK PARIS
Paris To Attend 
South Plains College

Brek Paris, a 2001 graduate of 
Seagraves High School, will attend 
South Plains College in Levelland 
this fall.

She is the daughter of Pam and 
Pug Paris of Seagraves. Her grand
parents are Leslie and Maxine Paris 
of Tahoka and Bob and Betty Stewart 
of Lubbock.

NOW AT THE LIBRARY
Texas Law in Layman’s Language 

Sixth Editidn
This latest edition o f  Texas Law  in 

Layman  ’5 Language  breaks (hrougli the 
cum hersom e technical jargon surround
ing our laws and m akes them easy to  un
derstand. Updated to include the latest 
changes in the law, this handy reference 
clearly explains current legislation.

T his book guides you through all the 
legal issues that affect Texans at some 
tim e or another, such as: civil and crim i
nal laws: m arriage, divorce, and family 
issues; wills and estates; landlord-tennant 
relationships; and em ployer-em ployee 
relationships.

T he-book  a lso  answ ers questions 
such as: W hat do you do  if  som eone sues 
you?; W hat constitutes a legal marriage?; 
and W hat are sufficient grounds for d i
vorce?

Texas Law  in Laym an  !r Language  is 
one book that every Texan should have 
at their fingertips.

DOG SHOW  W INNER -  Sam  the 
Akita was the w inner o f the Fam - 
Oy Night Dog Show a t  Ih h o k a  C are 
C en ter last T hursday . Sam , who 
belongs to M ary and  Ju n io r Lopez, 
is three-years-old, 2 1/2 ft. tall and  
weighs 125 pounds.

T hursday’s Fam ily N igif Dog 
Show as a “howling success.” First 
p lace w ent to  M ary and Jun io r 
Lopez’s Akida, Sam. Sweet Sam is 2 
1/2 feet tall and weighs 125 pounds. 
One o f the residents wondered if we 
allow horses in the building after see
ing him! Second place was awarded 
to Lauren Botkin’s Dachshund, Sa
vannah, and her Poodle, Jasmine. 
Third place wen to Shayne Scott’s* 
Boxer, Baxter. Thanks to all who 
shared their pets with us!

On Friday, we wished good luck 
to Beverly Zuniga with a going-away 
luncheon. Tahoka I.S .D .’s gain is 
truly our loss. Thanks Beverly, for 
sharing your many creative talents 
this past year. We will really miss 
you, but will look forward to your 
visits as a volunteer.

Thank you again to our commu
nity volunteers for all you give of 
your time and prayers. We ask spe
cial prayers this week for Hazel 
Hogg, who is still in Lynn County 
H ospital, and for D iana R iojas’s 
grandchildren, Larry and Adriana 
Coronado, who are recovering in San 
Antonio from a train-truck wreck. We 
wish them a speedy recovery!

Avai lable at rite City-County Library, 
located inside die Life Enrichm ent C en 
ter, 1717 M ain S treet, TahOka, phone 
998-4050. O pen M ondays and W ednes
days, 9  a.m. to 5:30 p.m . (closed 12:30- 
1:30 p.m. for lunch), Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 2-7 p.m ., and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to 
I p.m.

Member/Guest Tourney 
Set At T’Bar Club

T-Bar Country Club will host a 
member/guest golf tournament Sat
urday and Sunday, Aug. 4-5.

Tee times will be 8:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. Entry fee is $50 per per
son.

For more information, or to en
ter, call Cherry at 998-5305.

Lynn County M erchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

There Is N o Substitute 
For Q uality

Sickness is a great ieveler. A ll the worid is related when 
iilnesscomes. Prince and pauper have the same d e s ire -to  
getw ell. Thiscannotbeacoomplishedt^cheapmedicines, 
deigned to cure everything from wtMer on the brain to  
housemaid’s knee. When iU, you must have a remedy to  

meet your own exact requiremenL Consult your physician. Thenbringhis 
prescription to us for compounding. W e are prescription qieciaiists.,

\ J
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MRS. SAM UEL EATON (nee KRISTY M cCLESKEY)

McCleskey, Eaton United In Marriage
Kristy Leigh M cCleskey and 

Samuel Eaton were united in mar
riage at 11 a.m. Saturday, July 28 at 
Greenlawn Church of Christ in Lub
bock.

Parents of the bride are Coye and 
Kurt McCleskey of Lubbock. The 
groom’s parents are Cherry and Jim 
Ryan of Lubbock and Ron Eaton of 
White River.

Grandparents of the bride are 
Jeanette  M cC leskey o f  Tahoka, 
Carlos and Glenda McCleskey. of 
Levelland and Claudia and Welch

Rippin of Tahoka. Her great-grand
parents are Fay Melton and Laveme 
M cC leskey o f  G rassland  and 
Leighton and Helen Knox of Tahoka.

The bride, a graduate of Lubbock 
Cooper High School, is employed at 
the Kinipling Center at Covenant 
Hospital and will attend South Plains 
College. The groom attends Lubbock 
Christian University and is employed 
by ADH in Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to Cabo 
San Lucas, Mexico, the couple will 
reside in Lubbock.

Area Students Named To 
Honors Lists At Tech

Several area  s tu d en ts  w ere 
among more than 3,900 studenfk 
named to the President’s List and the 
Dean’s List at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock for the 2001 spring se
mester.

Brady Raindl o f Tahoka was 
named to the President’s List while 
Jody Clem  o f Npw H om e, M att 
C hancy  o f  T ahoka and C ry sta l 
M cA llister o f  Tahoka all earned 
Dean’s List Honors.

Students on the President’s List 
earned a 4.0 grade point average 
while enrolled in 12 or more semes
ter hours of class work. Students who 
carried 12 or more hours with a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified 
for the Dean’s List.

Aug. 6-10
M onday: Taco Salad, Pinto Beans, 
Tortilla Chips, Picante Sauce, Apri
cots. GAME NIGHT— 6 p.m. 
D iesday: Salisbury Steak, Green 
Peas, Cauliflower w/Cheese Sauce, 
Wheat Roll, Gingerbread. 
W ednesday : Baked Ham, Navy 
Beans, Carrots & Zucchini, Tossed 
Salad/French Dressing, Cornbread, 
Pineapple Cobbler Cake. 
T h u rsd ay : BBQ Chicken, Corn, 
Green Be^ns, Tossed Salad/French 
Dressing, Biscuit, Mince or Raisin 
Pie or Cobbler.
Frklay: Chicken Fried Steak, White 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Mixed Veg
etables, Wheat Roll, Gelatin.

Behavior is a mirror in w hich everyone displays his own image.
—G oethe

Thanks to you, our Annual JAM AICA was a 
big success. God bless each o f you and 
we hope that you will join us in 2002.!

Eva DeLeon 
Tome & Juan Alvarado 
Delia, Juan & Jonathan 

Luna
Miaiy Prestige 
Mercy Tejeda 
Tino DeLeon 
Gregg & Stina Nieman 
Sara Alvarado 
Domingo k. Vickie Morin 
Joe k  Linda Barrientez 
Joe k  Clara Calvillo 
Luis Vasquez 
Cris k  Gilbert Arellano 
Jo Ann Graves k  David 

Graves
Bobby J. Meurer 
Jessie DeLeon 
Paul Garcia k  family 
Solly k  Frank SaldaAa 
Gloria k  Abel DeLeon 
Dkmisia Goiuales 
Armando Del Toro 4c 

family
Francisco Aguilar k  

family
Danny 4c Janie 

Montelongo 
.Felix 4c Pat Calvillo 
Jesus 4c Melanie Moya 
Johnny 4c Linda Alvarez 
Mary 4c Stephen 

Contreras
^Ibrri, Janie 4c Diane 

CeniscTM
Odelia Sastre, Olga Saatre 
Shorty 4c Christine Rangel 
Socorro Chavarria 
Martha Monsivals 
Rayna 4c V idor Charo

(Plane eeoqrt

Mary Ramon *
Carmen Chapui 
Julia Cliaro 
Lupe Solorzano 
Pete 4c Angie Gutierrez 
Bill 4c Amy Schoemaim 
J. Ramirez (Lubbock) 
Jessie, Ramiro 4c Marcelo 

Resendez
Johnny Resendez 4c hunily
Frances Flores
Emily Siller ,
Fraiwes Tarango
Ricky Bertreaux
Ramona (SaldaAa) Sosa
Tahoka Drug
Dollar Geiteral
Family Dollar Store
Friends Too
Paul Bemal 4c himily
Jesusa SaldaAa
Cheryl Krey
Marilou SaldaAa
Margie NiAo
Virginia Herrera
Joe 4c Maria Viildez
J<4o Lawson
Liz Abell
LezliGandy
Justin Antu -
Minerva DeLeon
Amada Aguilar
Jerry Webster
Jr. Lopez
Raymond Lara
M r.4cM is.tiidroV ega
JakeD iggi
Jerry D. Franklin
Jimmy tingham
joArai De Luna 4c family

Mr. 4c Mrs. Raymundo 
Vasquez

Mr. 4c Mrs. Emilio Calvillo 
Elaine 4c Richard Lopez 
Mary Lopez 
Maigarito k  Carolina 

Chapa
Elvia Casarez 
Ellie Norris 
Thriftway 
City of Tahoka 
Amie 4c Valerie Lopez 
Sarah Gutierrez 
J.J. PeAa 
Lyntegar 
Allsup's
Cahriilo Funeral Home 
Lynn County News 
Ubaldo Villegas Family 
Martin Garza 
Connie Hallmark 
Hipolito Zuniga 
Robert Estrada

UANDS;
Juan Flores y Los Favoritos 
Grupo (2000) Dos MIL 
GrupoEquis
Los Grande C uatrode Juan 

Pena
Grupo Animo 
Grupo Mothro 
C o i^ to R o s a l  " 
Im|Mcto

RAFFLE WINNERS: ,
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LEOPARD CHEERLEADERS - These young ladies will represent New Home High School as varsity cheer- 
ieaders for the 2001-2002 schooi year. They are (hack) Lauren Wied (sophomore), Heather Kieth (senior), 
Kaci Wied (senior), Tiffany Netties (senior), Kayla Durham (junior); and (front) -Stephanie Kieth (Junior), 
mascot Randi Thornhill (senior), and Brittany Kieth (sophomore).
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THE SINK GOES HERE -  Lynn County Hospital District Board President Billy Tomlmson (right) seems to 
he pointing to the location of a sink in one of the apartment units as hospital directors toured construction 
progress at Lynnwood Assisted Living Center following the monthly board meeting last Wednesday. Con
struction is progressing on the 20-unit facility, but opening date has been delayed to mid-September or later, 
according to Hospital Administrator Dan Powers, who took hospital directors on the tour. Shown from left 
are directors Jerry Ford, Dalton Wood and Joan Knox, with Powers standing behind Ford. (LCN PHOTO)

Federal Funds Available 
For Rural Communities

Bryan Daniel, State Director, 
/  Texas USDA Rural Development, 

announced that federal funds are 
available for USDA’s Rural Devel
opment Community Facility Loan 
program. The effort is part of USDA’s 
national program to help rural areas 
build and enhance essential commu
nity facilities.

“USDA Rural Development’s 
Community Facilities program helps 
rural communities keep pace with the 
needs of their rising populations,” 
said Daniel. “With lower populations 
and tax bases than urban areas, rural 
residents can utilize our programs to 
help provide essential public services 
that will enhance the quality of life

1900 Main S*.
Tahak. ^

990-1777
990-1771

Quarter Pound

HAMBURGER 9 9 ^
-  B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L ,  6 :0 0  A .M . -1 X :0 0  A .M .  -

Homemade Biscuit 

& Gravy.........

Homemade Biscuit & Gravy, 

Choice of iMeat...

Lynn County Hospital District 
announces the addition of

* a.

j o h n  B e n s o n /  P . A .

to our medical staff

, C lin ic opening July 30 

Suite B

Lynn County Hospital District 
Outpatient Clinic,

C a ll 998-4602 
for appointment ^

fb v K if o n  Dtlildtm  
924-7448

for all rural residents.”
Community Facility loan funds 

may he used to construct, enlarge or 
improve community facilities for 
health care, public safety, and public 
services. These loans and grants are 
usually made to public entities and 
non-profit organizations. Examples 
of eligible projects include rural 
healthcare olinics, town halls, fire 
trucks, county safety equipment, ja\vs 
of life, early warning systems, com
munity centers, libraries, day care 
centers and schools.

For more information regarding 
USDA Rural Development pro
grams, contact the Lubbock local of
fice at 806-785-5644, extension 4.

USDA Rural Development is an 
Equal Opportunity Lender, Provider, 
and Employer. Complaints of dis
crimination should be sent to: USDA. 
Director, Office of Civil Rights, 
Washington, DC 2Q250-9410.

Blood Pressure 
Check Offered 
At FNBf Tahoka

Nurses from Lynn County Hos
pital District’s Home Health depart
ment will offer a free blood pressure 
check to area residents this Friday, 
Aug. 3.

Residents may drop by the First 
National Bank in Tahoka from 9:30- 
M:30 a.m. that day to have their 
blood pressure checked.

• Stocks • Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• IRAs • CDs
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Officials at New Home ISO have re
leased the schedule for teacher in-service 
days prior to the first day of school on 
Aug. 10. It is as follows:

Tuesday, Aug. 7: New Home school 
cafeteria, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. “Character 
Counts” presentation by Lubbock Chris
tian University (with Wilson ISD staff).

Wednesday, Aug. 8: School library, 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. “Tnie Colors” presenta
tion by Region 17 Service Center.

Thursday. Aug. 9: School library, 8 
a.m. to noon-instmctional strategies from 
ECS 17; 1-2 p.m.-local policies, proce
dures, paperwork; 2-3 p.m.-safety train
ing; 3-4 p.m.-work in rooms.

Coffee and donuts will be served 
each morning from 8-8:30 a.m. Lunch 
will be served daily.

Due to time constraints, teachers may 
report earlier than Aug. 7 to begin orga
nizing rooms.

***
* Classes for New Home students be
gin at 7:55 a.m. on Friday. Aug. 10.

***
There has been a correc'ion to the 

school calendar. Students will have a 
holiday on Friday, Aug. 17 while staff 
members attend a “Recognition of a Vio
lent Child” seminar in Cooper.

New Home varsity cheerleaders for 
the 2(X)I -2002 school year attended camp 
and Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview July 23-26. Representing the 
Leopards will be Heather Kieth. Tiffany 
Nettles, and* Kaci Wied (seniors); Kayla 
Durham and Stephanie Kieth (Juniors): 
and Brittany Kieth and Lauren Wied 
(sophomores). The returning Leopard 
mascot is senior Randi Thornhill.

Heather, KaCi. Tiffany, Kayla and 
Stephanie took part in the All-American 
squad tryouts with Stephanie earning All- 
American honors. Ranch was named to 
the All-American Mascot team and was 
awarded the top mascot trophy for the 
camp out of 26 competitocs.

The squad also brought home a spirit 
stick and a certificate for Best Motions.

T H S  Y e a r b o o k s  
H e r e  N o w

Tahoka ISD students may pick up 
yearbooks from 10 a.m. to nextn this 
Friday, Alig. 3 in the THS journal
ism room.

Students may alsg pick up year
books after schcxtl starts Monday, 
Aqg. 13.
----------------- -----------’—9—---- -------------

Grassland Church 
Celebrates 80th 
Anniversary

Members of the Grassland 
Church of the Nazarenc will cel
ebrate the churdh’s 80lh anniversary 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 11-12.

On Saturday, members will 
gather at 6:.30 p.m. for fellowship and 
snacks. Sunday’s .schedule includes 
coffee and donuts at 9 a.m., Sunday 
sch(X)l at 9:45 a.m., a worship cel
ebration with Dr. Charles Jones at 
10:30 a.m., an all-church dinner at 
12:30 p.m., and an anniversary cel
ebration with special guests and 
friends at 2:30 p.m.

Area residents are invited to at
tend the celebration. Greg White is 
pastor of the church.

RUNNIN* REBELS -TheM young ladies, members of the Runnin* Rebels 
basketball team in LubbMk, finished third in the 10 years old and un
der division of the National Basketball Congress International tourna
ment held recently at the U.S. Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Tahoka resident Cori Vega (middle row, left) played on the team 
that beat squads from Arizona, Ohio, and Dallas before losing to teams 
from DeSoto and Oklahoma. Cori is the daughter of Abraham and Lisha 
Vega of Tahoka.

New Home Teachers 
Release School 
Supply Lists

Teachers at New Home Elementary 
School have released their lists of school 
supplies students will need when the first 
day of classes begin on Aug. 10.

Students should furnish the follow
ing supplies:

Kindergarten (Mrs. Johnston): The 
following items need to be labeled with 
first name or initials: 8 pocket folders 
(name on inside please, not outside); 16 
count box o f crayons (initial each 
crayon); I pair Fiskar scissors (no other 
brand); I watercolor set w/brush; 1 pk. 
dry erase markers. Please do not label the 
following items: 2 pk. #2 pencils (regu
lar size); 2 box Kleenex; I pk. multicol
ored construction paper; 2 small bottles 
Elmer’s glue (no glue sticks).

1st Grade (Mrs. McCann): Label 
items, including pencils and crayons with 
name of student. I school box (not large 
type); 2 dry erase markers; 2 boxes 
Kleenex; 30 ea. #2 pencils; I ruler (inch/ 
metric); I pair scissors (Fiskars are good);
1 box ziplock baggies; 16 count box cray
ons; I spiral notebook; I pk. assortetj 
color construction paper; I pk. pipe clean
ers (assorted colors); I pk. plastic cups;
2 big erasers; I individual pencil sharp
ener; 3 large pocket folders (red. blue, 
purple); 1 bottle glue <no glue sticks); 1 
can Dow Bathroom Cleaner.

Things beginning 1st graders should 
know: letters of the alphabet and the 
sounds they make; be able to write to I (X); 
recognize the numbers to 100 when not 
in order; know the color words; be able 
to do beginning addition and subtraction; 
beginning sounds of words; be able to 
write first and last name; know beginning 
dolch words (by sight); tie their own 
shoes; cut and color neatly; know their 
birthday.

2nd Grade (Mrs. Kolb): I small plas
tic school box; 2 red pocket folders (with
out brads); 2 blue pocket folders (with
out brads); 2 yellow prKket folders (with
out brads); 12 pencils; 24count box cray
ons; I box map colors; I set water col
ors; I bottle glue or 2 glue sticks; I box 
Kleenex; I pair Fiskar scissors (pointed);
I pk. 9oz. plastic cups; I box ziplock 
baggies; 2 red pens or pencils; 2 dry erase 
markers; I ruler (inch/metric); I pk. mul
ticolored construction paper; 10 dimes.

10 nickles, 20 pennies (labeled with 
child's name; for math purposes only, will 
be returned at (he end of the school year).

3rd Grade (Mrs. Fillingim): I 1/2" 
or larger 3-ring notebook; wide ruled 
notebook paper; zipper bag; 12" wooden 
ruler (in. and cm.); pointed scissors; 2 
boxes of tissue; 1 bottle Elmer’s glue; 2 
glue slicks; I box colored pencils (8 or 
more count); 3 pocket folders with brads 
(3"); 6 ea. #2 pencils; 2 red pencils; I 
single subject spiral notebook; I box 
crayons (24pr more count) I box of wa
ter colors with brush (optional); I big 
eraser; 2 packages of 3-ring notebook 
dividers with tabs; I package of wash
able markers (8 or more count); 5"x7" 
index cards; I package of 16 oz. cups; 2 
black dry erase markers ( I wide tip. 1 fine 
tip); I package multi-colored construc
tion paper.

4th Grade (Mrs. Kieth): notebook. 2 
pk. wide-ruled notebook paper; heavy- 
duty pencil bag or small school box; 12 
inch ruler (inch/metric); pointed scissors; 
glue or glue sticks; 1 box colored pen
cils; 4 pocket folders with brads; 2 red 
folders without brads; 12 ea. #2 pencils; 
2 pk. blue or black erasable pens; 2 red 
pens; 2 single subject spiral notebooks 
(not w ireless); I box crayons; 4 
highlighters; I pk. l6oz. cups; I box 
ziplock bags (sandwich or quart size); I 
box Kleenex; 1 pk. assorted color con
struction paper.

5th Grade (Mrs. Dunn): 3 blue eras
able pens; 3 red pens; I pair scissors; I 
box markers; I glue stick; I pk. map pen
cils 6 ea. #2 pencils; I hand-held pencil 
sharpener; I ruler (irch/metric); 3 pk. 
wide notebook paper; 6 folders w/brads 
& pockets; I highlighter; 4 spiral note
books. single subject; 2 boxes Kleenex;
1 pk. plastic cups.

Siiecial Ed: 2 Ig. box Kleenex; 20 
pencils; 2 highlighters ( I green. I pink); 
black Marks-o-lot; 2 dry erase markers;
2 pens; 2 large pencil erasers.

YOUTH CURFEW
Tahoka youth ages 

17 and under 
are subject to a 

CITY YOUTH CURFEW
11 p.m. Wceknights 

Midnight on Fridays A Saturdays

r ’̂ 1

^ Collectibles 8r Unique Gifts

w Animal Print Candles,
Pillows £r More

w Antiques

w Fresh Flower Arrangements 
for Weddings £r Funerals

Come see our new 
• beaded jewelry!

" Handmade locally -

Words cannot express the heart-felt THANK YOU for the great 
turnout for my Open House on Friday Thanks to all o f  you who 

brought food, cakes, pies, and cookies and helped serve.
Thanks to my family ** Leslie, Pug & Pam, Danny it Kim, Kellie & LaShae -- 

fi>r working so hard to get me open. I f  you missed us Friday, 
come 'n' and visit, look and get ideas for that special gift!

MoD.-Frf. 9-5 
STturdsys 9-12

M  I ' l l
Tlfxtoe 1>frls 

OWD«r

1926 Locicwocwl • 998-1266 • -ftbok*
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LONE STAR DEG R EE -J o rd a n  Bednarz, a m em ber of Wilson FFA, 
received his Ixme S ta r FFA Degree during  the annual State FFA C on
vention held in H ouston, July  9-13.

Summer Fun'
Photos subm itted by area readers depicting summer R 

activities will be printed as space is available.

FRIEN D S -  Tahoka residen ts L indsay P reston , B randi Tekell a n d  
M eredith P ittm an poise fo r a p icture a t chdrch cdntp in Floydad|i i#- 
cently. Linsday’s paren ts are Amy and Danny Preston; Brandi is the 
daughter of ('harlsie  and M ark Tekell; and M eredith’s parents are Retha 
and B arry Pittm an. The News will publish Sum m er Fun photos a t no 
cost through August as space perm its (one photo per family please.)

< j ^ A ? C R E D l T
s f  FARM CREDIT SERVICES www.agmoney.com

/ oniivrh/ / irsf Icxtis f riii ritl I itnil ff,mk

* Farm & Ranch Loans . i- 

■k Agribusiness Loans

* Small Town & Country Home Loans

Lubbock Credit Office 
2708 82nd Street -  LubbcKk 

806-745-.T277

First Ag  Credit .  I i i ' i t  in the I iehl.

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Heotiiî  & Air Coiulitiomig
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS

(806) 998-4051
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  L ie .  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

Good 
Neighbor 
service. ..

my customers 
swear by it.

y v . .

I /

See me:
1̂ Tt ,

Harold Bradlay, Agent
8211 U n iv e rs ity  
L u b b o ck , TX ^
8 0 6 /7 4 5 -2 5 5 5  |  stati »*•«

INSUIANC
1L ike  a good neighbor. S ta te  Farm is there.*

State Farm Insurance C om panies • Home Offices: B loom ington, Illinois

statefanii.coiN

Wilson Students 
^Attend State 
FFA Convention

Wibon Volunteer Fire Department
Tip of the Week: Candles are all quite 
popular now, and that’s all well and good, 
but several recent area fires have been 
linked to leaving candles burning and 
then leaving the home. Please be sure to 
see that all of your candles have b£en 
extinguished before you leave home. 
Another safety measure for candles is to 
make sure' that if the candle is not in a 
container, that it is placed on a metal dish. 
Many of today’s candles come with a 
small metal tray that is intended to catch 
the wax run-off.

As the start of school approaches, the 
summer library hours have come to an 
end. This will give the library staff time 
to make sure that everything is ready for 
tlw ofMhing of school. '

Students new to Wilson Elementary 
School may register Thursday, Aug. 2 (to
day) from 9-11 a.m. in the elementary 
office. Students new to Wilson High 
Sch(x)l and Wilson Junior High School 
may register on Friday, Aug. 3 from 9-11 
a.m. All new students should bring their 
Social Security card, birth certifleate, 
immunization record, proof of residence 
and prior records.

High school students may pick up 
schedules Friday, Aug. 3 as follows: 
freshmen and sophomores from 8:30- 
9:00 a.m.; juniors from 9:00-9:30 a.m.; 
and seniors from 9:30-10:00 a.m.

Wilson faculty and staff will report 
for work on Tuesday. Aug. 7 and then stu
dents will report for classes on Monday, 
Aug. 13.

***

Coach Mantle has planned the first 
full-length practice for 8 a.m., Monday, 
Aug. 6. Suppoften are welcome to watch 
this practice also.

^ ^ ^ rrv n e H m c e m e ft/

The Lynn County News 
accepts wedding aimouncements 

at nS charge if run within 
8 weeks following the event.

A $35 fee will be assessed 
if run after that time.

AK infomation is nthfeaio ediiinf. 
Wedding and Engagement fontis 

are available at the 
Lynn County News Office,

. 1617 Main, P . O , ^  1170, ,
Tahoka, TX 79373, - 

(806) ^98-4888. Hx  996-6306.

Wilson H igh 'Sehool FFA stu
den ts  A aron B ed n arz , Jo rdan  
B ednarz, Justin  B rannan, B lake 
Talkmitt, and Chance Talkmitt at
tended the 73rd Texas State FFA 
Convention in Houkon, July 9-13. 
The State FFA Convention provides 
an opportunity for students to hear 
speakos, participate in shaping the 
future o f ITA, and interact with 7,500 
other FFA supporters.

First, the students spent a day of 
recreation at Astroworld on Tuesday. 
Second, the students observed as Jor
dan Bednarz received his Lone Star 
FFA Degree, the highest individual 
state honor. Next, the students par
ticipated in the election o f the 2001- 
2002 State FFA officers. These of
ficers will represent the Texas FFA 
throughout the coining year by visit
ing local FFA chapters.

Dave Roever, a nationally ac
claimed motivational speaker, made . 
a presentation to students. Also, the 
students attended the FFA Fun Night 
on Thursday and heard musical tal
ent from fellow students. The Fun 
Night was followed with a student 
dance in the Astrodome.

The convention concluded with 
the installation o f the new FFA of
ficers.

CARING FOR INJURED-Ambulancc •ttendants and a police officer load patient Chris Rangel o f Tahoka 
onto a stretcher after this Ford Explorer driven hy Ms. Range! and a Ford Escort driven hy Barhara Amador 
of Tahoka collided last Wednesday at Avc, J. and S. 2T*. Ms. Rangel was not seriously injured. From left above 
are Shorty Rangel, Police Chief Doyle Lc^ EMS ambulance driver Daniel Garvin and EMT Billy Flores.

(LCN PHOTO)

SURE SH O T - Chris Ashbrook, 
son o f  Mr. and M rs. C harles 
Ashbrook of Tahoka, was named 
to the Amateur IVapshooting As
sociation Youth Hall of Fame re
cently. He b  a member of the South 
Plains of Texas 4-H Claybusters 
team.

Ashbrook, Lankford 
To Compete In < 
Ihipshoot In Ohio

There are quite a number of changes 
in (he staff and faculty at the school this 
year, so as the year opens and things be
gin to settle down, it is our intention to 
have a little biography on each of the new 
faculty members.

***
Community members are invited to 

help kick off the new Mustang football 
and band season at the annual “Midnight 
Madness” to be held Sunday, Aug 5 be
ginning at 11 p.m.

The booster club has developed a 
new incentive program that will be ex
plained at the event. Take this opportu
nity to sign up for the booster club, which 
supports all students at Wilson ISD.

Midnight Madness is also a great 
time to come out and meet the new coach
ing staff, and see the football team in ac
tion in a short practice. Free watermelon 
will be served and drinks will be sold for 
50s.

R M J G H

r/p C.JAi Help You 
G E T  T H R O U G H  IT'

St )ohn Lutheran Church, Wilson 
m*s i  «f III. ■ *  w sasssn
* fiSwrttluilStJOcWinMs IftSS

PUBLIC N O rm C A T IO N  O F NONDISCRIMINATION IN 
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Tahoka Independent School District (TISD) offers career and technology education pro
grams in Business Technology. Family, Career and Community Leaders of America, and Agri
culture. Admission to these programs is based on attendance, attitude, and career goals.

It is the policy of TISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex 
or handicap in its vocational programs, services, or activities as required by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended: Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; and Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 197.3, as amended.

It is the policy of TISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, 
handicap, or age in its employment practices as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, as amended: Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; (he Age Discrimination Ac( 
of 1975, as amended; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 197.3. as amended.

TISD will take steps to inure that lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to 
admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the Title IX Coordina
tor, Glo Hays, at P.O. Box 1230, Tahoka TX 79373, (806) 998-4538 ext. 226, and the Section 
504 Coordinator, Jimmy Parker, at P.O. Box 1230, Tahoka TX 79373, (806) 998-4105.

FORMA D EM VESTRA
Tahoka Independent School District (TISD) ofrece programa vtKocionales en business 

technology, family, career and community leaders td  America, y  agriculture. La admision a 
estos programas se hasa en astslencia. actitud, y carrera goals.

Es norma de TISD no discrimin^r por molivos de rata, color, origen nacional. sexo. 
impedimenio. en sus programs, servicios o aclividades vocacionales. tal como lo reqmren el 
Titulo VI de las Leyde Derechos Civiles de 1964. segun enmienda; el Tilulo IX de las Enmiendas 
en la Educacion, de 1972, y  la Seccion 504 de la Leyde Rehahiliiaciimde 1973. segun enmienda.

Es gorma de TISD no discriminar por molivos de rata, color, origen nacional, sexo. 
impedimenio o edad. en sus pmeedimientos de empleo, tal como io requieren el Tnulo VI de las 
Enmiendas en la Educacion. de 1972, las Ley de Descriminacion por Edad. de 1975, .segun 
enmienda/^y la Seccion 504 de la Ley de Rehahilitacion de 1973. segun enmienda.

TISD tomora las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la falla de habilidad en el uso de 
la lengua ingles no .sea un obslaculo para la admision y participacion en lodas los programas 
educativos y vocacionales.

Para informacion sobre sus derechos o prodedimientos para quejas. communique.se con el 
Corrdinador del Titulo IX, Senora. Glo Hays, en P.O. Box 1230. Tahoka. TX 79373. Ift06) 99S- 
4538, ext. 226 o el Coordinador de la Seccion 504, JSenor immy Parker. enBox 1230, Tahoka, 
7X79373.(806)998-4105. 3l-2tc
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C h ris  A shbrook  and L ance 
Lankford, both o f Tahoka, will be  ̂
among six area young men to repre
sent the state of Texas at the National 
Scholastic Trapshooting Program 
(STP) Championship held during the 
Grand American World Trapshooting 
Championship in Vandal ia, Ohio on 
Aug. 9 -18.

Ashbrook is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ashbrook o f Tahoka. 
Lankford is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Lankford, also e f  Tahoka.

To qualify for the Grand Ameri
can Shoot, Ashbrook and Lankford, 
members the South Plains o f Texas 
4-H Claybusters, competed in the 
STP Texas contest held in Amarillo 
on July 14. The team is sponsored by 
the South Plains Shotgun and Ar
chery Club o f Lubbock.

The National Shooting Sports 
Foundation (NSSF) and the Amateur 
Trapshooting Association (ATA) es
tablished STP in an effort to return 
trapshooting programs to national 
prominence.

The South Plains Gun Club will 
host a “Ptmd Raising Shoot" this Sat
urday, Aug. 4, at 10 a.m. The shoot 
will include skeet, trap and sporting 
clays in junior and senior divisions. 
All proceeds from the shoot will help 
with team expenses to the National 
Championship.

Parents o f team members will 
have a concession stand and a BBQ 
lunch will be served. Area residents 
are invited to come shoot at clay tar
gets and have lunch.

For more information, or to make 
a donation, contact the South Plains 
Gun Club at 806-885-2618.

N O lk ^ W F C U O R lD E  LEVEL IN WATER ••
The Ciiy of Wilson has been notified by (he Texas Departmen( of Heal(h (ha( (he wMer 

being supplied by our system exceeds (he maximum constituent level for fluoride established 
by the department's “Safe Drinking Water Act.”

The samples of water from the Wilson system contain 4 .1 milligrams of fluoride per liter, 
and the department requires the city to notify all customers. There is no immediate health haz
ard for drinking water containing fluoride at (his level except that it could cause mottling (brown 
stain) on the teeth of children under 14 years of age.

All the dentists in this area are aware of the fluoride level.
The City will continue to search for alternate sources of supply and will investigate any 

available treatment techniques to lower the level of our fluoride if they are affordable at alL
Bottled water is available for families with children under the age of 14 years at the Ĉ ity 

Office at no cost. ■
Roy Isham. Superintendent 

'  City of Wilson Water System
]tc

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

----FARM NEWS----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
----------------------------------Don Boydstun------------------- :---------------

First Ag Credit FCS
—  Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
------------------------------------ No. 1 --------------------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Your Subscription To
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p ires In  A U G U S T
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 7^373

Lynn County Mailing Address ....^........... .......$17.00 Year
Elsewhere in United S tates........................ .......$21.00 Year

Natalie Blankenship High Plains Underground Bobby A Reba Ragsdale
Ray Don Box ' Water District Elmer Rash
Jimmy Bragg Richard Holder R.C. Ray
Susan Byerly Lois Jackson J.B. Reece
Yvonna Carter Jackie Jaquess John Saleh
Christine Cockrell Sandy Kizer Sue Shaip
Jaoe A Marla Copeland Winnie Kizziar Emily Sikes
Renell Corley Carolyn Klaus Bryan Simpson
Mik Draper CNgaLenna J.R. Skme
RW A Baitwre Ehlers Linda Linder Shirley Smith
Jw aelIPbit R.V. Long Bobby Stone

' Weldoa Rreeinan Morris Lultrell Jim Strickland
RayfonlOage Monte A Debi Maloney Taheka Lake Fretore
Antonio Gaicia M aifcM cA ^ Toby A Dana Taylor
F.R.GMS Mri. Mabel MoGlmy TxDOT-Labbock
Denise Goodwyn Jetty McMillan Piasik Thomas
PalGteen Robert A Jaaioe Mize DeRtcit TiiamoM
Darlene Gurley FranUin Moore Richwri W iM ey
PWree Hallmwlc Edwin Nettles David Wied
■sad Hasrenonds Aaloaio Feaa M n.C A .W ied
Orville Havana J.B.RacUer Martin or Bhsrandn

• SyM IR^an «■» * WOCRKnC
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C a ll 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate Real eS ^  h S I  Garage Sales
JUST KEDUCEDt Home for sale by owner. 
2/2/2, fireplaoe. central heal and air condition
ing. New water healer, plumbing and paint. 
Cellar and Morage shed in backyard, extra stor
age in garage. Across the street from school. 
2122 North 4th Street. Call (fl06) 7S9-SS09.

25-tfc

FOR S/kLE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Deh, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat oveihang. Cel- 

-far, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-99b-S448 or 806- 
998-4549. -  38-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2,400 sq. feet on 2 1/2 
lots. Built in 1919, with lots of original fea
tures. 3-4 bedroom and wrap-around porch. 
2001 N. Ave. K. Call 998-5046. 26-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; Central heai/air. Com
pletely repainted inside, good carpet, large 
rooms. Call 998-4298. 26-tfc

NEAT HOME
Stucco, 4 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced yard, ceiling 
fans, hardwood floors, fixed 
neat inside. 1^09 N. 6th. Call 
for appointment.

Sard of Thanks

WILSON
3 Bedroom, 1 -1/2 bath, large 
kitchen, dining, nice living 
area, fenced back yard, 1 yr. 
old'roof, 1-car garage, well 
located. Call today!' .........

FIXER-UPPER -
Stucco -  3 B/R, 2 bath, living 
room, dining, kitchen, metal 
roof. South 8th St.

d a U  ie Usl

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest Real Estate
1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 

Day 806 998 5162 
Night 806 998 4091

HOUSE FO R  SALE: 2 bedroom. I bMh. 
snicco. Completely refurbished, inside and 
out! New point, electrical, plumbing, fixtures, 
carpet, etc. Call 998-4863. 19-tfc

PRICE REDUCED! Lotal2320Noith2ndin 
Tahoka. One block west cf school. Call 799- 
0417 or 773-1764. 21-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
indoor swimming pool and hot tub. 1901 North 
8th. Call for appointment. 998-4497. 30-tfc

HOUSE FO R SALE: 1910 North 8th in 
Tahoka. Four bedroom, I 1/2 bath. New car
pet, new central air. new roof. Nice, quite lo
cation. Call 998-4087 or 744-1080. 3 1 -4tc

TW O LOTS for sale. 25 l7& 25l9N orth  1st 
Street. Close to hospital. Contact Tim or An
gela Gau. 9 15-379-.3003. If no answer, please 
leave message. 3 1 -2tp

2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Brick -single car garage, 
large lot. 1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

Jaanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

R«s: 780-8473
Pagen 1-800-959-4914

•I I Help Wanted
. WANTED; experienced cook for Greek 
' kitchen. Full time job. For more information, 
• come to George's Restaurant in Tahoka or call 
’ 998-1777. 29-tfc

■ IMMEDIATE OPENING: Production sew- 
_ er. Apply at Sunshine Au Naturel Mill, 704 
: Baldridge Street in O'Donnell. 806-428-3585.

30-tfc

HELP WANTED/
Learn to  be your own boss 

in a company, new to  this area, 
earning top commissions, 

with no inventory, no quotas, 
and no deliveries!!

.Call De'Ann 
806 6 37-0S06

e-mail: deculburent@aol.com

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN fi COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are accepting applications for SALES ASSOCIATES.

»
We are looking for persons w ho are energetic, 

dependable, am bitious, have outgoing personalities 
and have persoiuil integrity. M ust have an ability to  w ork 

in a fast paced w ork environm ent aiKl know w hat it 
m eans to  give outstanding custom er service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health-life-dental insurance, 
prescription d ru g  card, paid sick-leave, paid  vacations, retirem ent plan, 
CMdit union, and  COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM.

0 Drug TMng Rcquiicd • EOE
Applicmtiomt a rt mvaiUbU a t  a lt Town & Country Food S t e m

Ts x a s  B o ll W oovll 
E ra d ica tio n  Foundation

HIRING NOW I
Seasonal Positiona Available

• AkportR«oordM « • OroHiKf ObMtvsra
• Tra|>p«rs *Mist-BlowwO|Mralors
• Ht-Boy Oparalors

* Team environment. * Outdoor work.
* At teas! 18 years okf.
* Must have vaHd driver's license and be insurable under 

foundation fleet insurance policy.
* No experience necessary. * Ag background helpful.

Pormon

Lubbock
5801 East FM  40
Lubbock, T X  70401

3115 W. state Rd. 114 
Leveland. T X  79338

I Intarmatlon, apply in parson:

R iU b
414 Avenue P «B  
RaNe,TX 79357

Skkon
130 Eate Lynn 8C 
Staton, T X  79384

Wtoka
1200 Lockwood 
Tahoka, T X  70373

Morton
1781 State Hwy. 114 
Morton, T X  70346

Equal Opportunity Emptoysr 
Couon ̂  0 7Mam Immon 

rnmJxbciwpaytflig '

HUGE4 FAMILY yaid sale. 2013 South 1st. 
Friday & Saturday. 8 a.m. to ? Baby iteim, 
toys, dishes, furniture, etc. 3 1 - 1 tp

GARAGE SALE: 2013 Lockwood, Friday & 
Saturday, open at 10a.m. No early birds! Lots 
of miscellaneous. 3 1 - Itc

BACKYARD carport sale: 17 2 T Ave. L. 
Thursday & Friday 8:30 a.m. to I p.m. Girl's 
clothes size 6-8; men's shirts: toys, shoes, 
much more. 31-ltp

BACK TO SCHOOL sale: Lots of young 
men's shirts, shorts and jeans. Girl's clothes, 
all kinds, size 10-12. All washed, ironed & 
ready to wear. Also, toys, games and mi.sc. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to I p.m. 1928 North 2nd.

31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. 
2312 North 2nd. Lot of misc. 3 LI tc

•
PORCH SALE: Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
1628 Siouth 6th Stieet. Headboard, clothes, 
dishes, bedspreads. Also, 1997 Yamaha mo
torcycle, size 650 with 3,600 miles. 3 1-lip

ANTIQUE drop-leaf table for sale. Call 998- 
5520. 31-llc

4 CHROME 8" wheels and tires for sale. $ 100 
or best olfer. Call 998-5161. 31-llc

FO R SALE:’ Console piano, saxophone, 
laptop computer. Call 998-4046. 30-2lc

PERSONALIZED NOTE PADS make great 
gifts! Available at the Lynn County News, 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. Gel 40 notepads 
with four different designs (or names) for only 
$50.

GEL PENS! In bright colors, available for 
only 69« at The Lynn County News. 1617 
Main Street in Tahoka.

CANNED AIR -  For cleaning computer com
ponents, etc. Available at The Lynn County 
News. 1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

S l f l  Help Wanted
ACTIVITY D IRECTOR post available. 
Apply in person at Tahoka Care O nier, 1829 
South 7th. No phone calls please. 30-2tc

WORK FROM HOME: Earn S450-SI500 
PT; $2000-$4500 FT. Free info. 1-800-961- 
6480. 30-2tp

LOST: Siamese cal with pink/purple collar. 
She answers to “Babie." She is very lovable. 
REWARD. Call 998-4606 if found 3 1 - 1 tf

TO GIVE AWAY: Three kittens. Litter box 
trained. Call 998-4822 or 998-5105. .31 -1 if

WILL BE OPEN this Saturday to buy alumi
num cans and aluminum. Weather permitting. 
.1600 Ave. E and Hwy. 380.

SEVERAL SETS of keys found together on 
North 7th by a city worker. Come by the Lynn 
County News to claim. .30-tfc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a mesi^ge.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

I would like to thank everyone who sup
ported me by buying raffle tickets. Congratu
lations to Dr. Thomas on winning the boom 
box. fhe other prize was won by someone in 
Plain view. Your support helped me experience 
a national basketball tournament ip beautiful 
Colorado Springs. Colorado, where we placed 
3rd in the BCI National Toumamenl.

Cori Vega.
Runnin' Rebels 

Basketball Team Member 
31-llp

*•*

My last week at the Care Center was good 
but sad. A luncheon was hosted for me by the 
staff on Friday at I p.m. I received red roses 
from my dear Iriends Mickie Harcrow, Laura 
Montemayor and Connie Riojas. and a potted 
plant and a notepad from the staff and resi
dents. I enjoyed (he cutest cake which said. 
'Good Luck Beverly" and was decorated with 
bingo call numbers and music notes. Thank 
you all so much, I appreciate and love the resi
d e n t and staff at the Tahoka Care Center. I 
will miss you, but I'll always have you in my 
heart.

Beverly Zuniga 
31-ltp

Thank you for your many prayers, flow
ers, cards and food brought to the house. The 
area church ladies for preparing the food taken 
to the Tahoka Trinity Church and for the very 
good meal served to each of us. Your kind-a
ness shown us over our loss of Walter Lee will 
be in our hearts forever. May God bless each 
of you.

Ccdaelia Williams.
Kenneth L. Williams & Family, 

Milton T. Williams & Family, 
Randal L. Williams & Family. 
Dciwin R Williams & Family 

31-llp
«**

Thank you for the prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers, calls, gifts and food since my surgery 
It is at these limes that we realize how God 
has blessed us with such precious friends May 
God's richest blessings be upon you.

Joyce & O.B. Corley 
31-lip

AQlfttothe
AMCrtlCAft CAfICeW SOCIETY

PROGRAM 
will help in the war 

against cancer.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the New Home Independent School District of Lynn County 

will receive proposals for the purchase of a 2(K)1 Crew Cab (4-Door) I Ton pickup
Proposals will be taken until 3:30 p.m. August 13.2001. Information on specifications can 

be obtained by contacting the Business Office of New Home ISD at (806) 924-7.542. Fax (806) 
924-7520 or Box 248, New Home. TX 79383. New Home ISD reserves the nghi to accept or 
reject any and all proposals. .30-2ic

Memorials and donations 
may be made to the

Lynn County Pioneers
(Senior Citizens)

1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

F O L L I S
HEATING 8i AIR CONDmONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

m m m tr-

^ . 1

B t

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • M ULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

B&l B fe r t il iz e r
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79^83 
(806) 924-7350 office 
(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC. ... ....

M«in OfRc« 127 W Broadtesy. Nmvllomt. Ti 79383 '-y
drsnch OfHcc 101 Brownlee. Whitiarril. Tx 79380

(
O iw rM  yoart Crop knuntKa Exptritne*
• Multi-Paril Crop kiauranea • Crop Hail
• M  RIak • Crop Revenua Covorage

V
GIDR ItoORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (006)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-000-375-2593 • Fax (006) 924-7413

7 T -

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock. TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Salei

JjL
Farm & Ranch Supply

Poet Tom

Lawn Spraying * C om m ercial &  R esidential
-  UCENSED -  

R a y  a n d  Colia M aaon
Rt. 3. Box 113 Phone 006-495-2776

^O S t, TX 79356 Fax 806-495-2970

L & R  C o n s t r u c t i o n
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

C abinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K inde o f C arpen try  Work Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall
998-5016

Lifetime
ResMjenti'V 'X  Larry Owen

^ r998-5079

JEWEL BOX HIHlSTORIiGE
16 New Units* 10x10and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

0 1 9 9 8 - 4 5 1 7C 6 L I 9 9 8 - 4 6 3 5

\r City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

• (In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. i  Wed! - 9am-5:30pm (Cii*ttifnLuKht2X-iXpm) 
Tues. is Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays lOam-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-K39 •  1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

^'^^^^^^^O penFri^y  & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

N0G6 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

C raig Forbia (jUenn H ogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 006-990-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 606-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax 072-8805

I, FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

e f f l a  s k f f l U s ?  — '

Come to your local

Lynn County News
-1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

-  Service To  All Faiths -  

’’‘W ^ecare'fovifotns as we sotsuld'Lassoosno'cased (oi 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • ODonneN • Fkiydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubtiock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
C O M P LE TE  FU NERAL SERVICE

&
Mary Kay Products

Carol Botkin
CONSULTANT

998-5300

Robert E. Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

D ahlen Hancock 
Salea and  ServiCt

Office 1060632717 or TOLL R(EE 1000-335-1707 
Ddihn'i Mobile 006-7014020 ot Ronnie'iMobUr 006-7014)644 
Mkhetl'iCdkilw 006-777-4430 or Hone 006-990-6367

BARRY WEAVER
Indcpendrnl Afml

V

mailto:deculburent@aol.com
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TRACK RESURFACING -  The track at Ikhoka High School is being resurfaced this week, with the old 
surface scraped off with this nuMrhine and a completely new surface to be placed. School officials remind 
residents to stay off the track until the project b  completed. ____  _________________ (LCN PHOTO)

Service Changing 
Name, Keeping Commitments

The Board o f Regents of The 
Texas A&M University System on 
Friday approved changing the name 
of the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service to Texas Cooperative Exten
sion.

“The new name ties the agency’s 
roots to the broader services it cur
rently offers and will offer in the fu
tu re ,"  said  C h an ce llo r Howard 
Graves. “Our hope is that more Tex
ans will take advantage of the vari
ety o f programs and services avail
able through Extension.”

Citing the state’s tremendous ur
ban growth, among other changing 
dem ographics. Dr. Ed Hiler, vice 
chancellor and director o f Texas Co
operative Extension, explained that 
the change was necessary to main
tain and improve service to all Tex
ans.

“Our mission always has been to 
provide education to help farmers

and ranchers increase their produc
tivity, to help families succeed, to 
empower young people to grow into 
productive citizens, and to help com
m unities develop econom ically,” 
Hiler said. “But some people, espe
cially in our urban centers, never re
alized we offered all those opportu
nities because our name seemed to 
emphasize only one area.”

“We are very pleased to make this 
change and to renew our commitment 
to serving all Texans.”

Despite the change in the name. 
Extension leaders affirmed that the 
agency’s commitment to Texas’ $15 
billion agricultural industry will re
main as strong as ever.

“Throughout our history, agricul
ture has been an integral part o f what 
we do, one of the primary reasons for

our work —  and that won’t change,” 
Deputy Director Chester Fehlis said. 
“However, our mission has always

m g a a i v  •  e o n m a s u m n  •  o e i t r  •  e a u a e

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
* * W k e f e  ¥ k m r  f e m l l f  B e e e m e a  **O m r** f e m U f i

• Hwm-LHm AhwifUn * NWImI Dlmter • UmcmI 24 Hear Nmis) Can * SfNiil DMi 
• EiHiM Fbilly A*thrtti«i • BIIIs|mI Ewry Skifl • Vm M/Hli IfkNlibir Ufl

t m m a m i a a a m e im t t iH n fn i m u t t / o a e v n r a o v M M a t
9 9 C - S 0 1 C  •  1 C 2 9  S .  7 t h  I n  T i h n l c n

been broader than just agriculture, 
and we want all Texans to feel com
fortable requesting assistance for the 
wide array of Extension educational 
programs designed to serve their 
needs.”

Why the word “cooperative”? 
Texas Cooperative Extension is an 
agency founded on the cooperation 
of federal, state, and county govern
ments, Fehlis said.

“The U.S. Department of Agri
culture, The Texas A&M University 
System, and the County Commis
sioners Courts of Texas are the fund-, 
ing partners that make Extension 
possible. We are also part of the na
tional Cooperative Extension System 
found in every state and U.S. terri
tory.”

With more than 1,500 employees 
statewide and 250 offices serving 
Texas’ 254 counties, Texas Coppera- 
tive Extension has provided informal 
education to Texans for 86 years. 
Established by federal legislation In 
1914, the national Cooperative Ex
tension program was designed to ex
tend the educational opportunities 
and the scientific research o f the 
nation's land-grant universities to the 
people. Texas Cooperative Extension 
is a member of The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour BusinessI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET

The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT will hold a public hearing 
on a proposed budget for the 2002 fiscal year. '

The public hearing will be held on August 14,2001 at 8:00 a.m. at the Lynn 
County Appraisal District Office, 1636 Avenue J, Tahoka, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed appraisal budget. $ 110,413.00

The total amount of increase from the current 
year's budget.

The number of employees compensated under 
the proposed budget.

The number of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

4,757.00

(full-time equivalent)

2
(full-time equivalent)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved 
by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities and towns served by 
the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in die 
office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also available for public 
inspection at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1636 Avenue J • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806) 998-5477 ’ fl-Nl

Kelln Named ASA 
Junior Member

Klyssa Kelln, a 2001 graduaieof 
^Tahoka High School, has recently 
becom e a ju n io r m em ber o f  the 
American Simmental Association 
(ASA).

“We want to offer a sincere wel
com e,” said ASA Executive Vice 
President Jerry Lipsey. ‘T h is orga
nization takes great pride on the qual
ity o f its junior program which em
phasizes a m eaningful, hands-on 
learning experience.”

Founded in 1969 'vhen the first 
Simmental cattle were imported from 
Europe, ASA was founded on a phi
losophy that stresses performance in 
the production of breeding cattle.

The ASA junior program focuses 
on herd management and self-im- 
PFOvement in addition to live evalu
ation and exhibition o f cattle. Four 
Regional Classics and a National 
Classic are held annually. The Asso
ciation provides 20 M erit Award 
Scholarships each year to deserving 
junior members.

H eadquarte red  in B ozem an. 
Montana, ASA has responsibility for 
maintaining the herdbooks o f the 
S im m ental and S im hrah ca ttle  
breeds. The Association has a junior 
membership of nearly 5,000.

4-H Horse Club 
County Play Day 
Slated Tuesday

Members of the Lynn County 4- 
H Horse Club will participate in eight 
events at the County Play Day on 
Tuesday, Aug. 7 at the 4-H Arena just 
south o f the baseball complex in 
Tahoka. Area residents are invited to 
come watch as the youth put their 
horses through four timed events and 
four judged events. The Play Day 
begins at 7 p.m.

Admission is free for the Play 
Day, and hamburgers will be served 
for a donation.

Ten to 15.youth participate in the 
4-H Horse Club, and they have been 
practicing for the past nine weeks in 
preparation for the Play Day events. 
A dditionally, m em bers have had 
classes on grooming and safety, ac
cording to a sponsor.

Ashcraft Places At 
Golf Championship

Blake Ashcraft o f Tahoka, placed 
second in the 14-15 year old boys 
division o f the NTPGA Area Golf 
Championship held at Green Tree 
Country Club in Midland last week.

Ashcraft shot a 69 in the final 
round on Tuesday for a final score of 
141.

A *  soOn a s  you trust ^ourself 
you will know how to live.

—Goethe

Marla Antolnatta had a muaic 
box the aiza and ahape of a IHa- 
aiza canary.

**Sumii|Rr Fun"1
^  Photo* Mbmitted by area reader* depicting summer 
^ _ _ 0 c H ^ 1 i * * w i l^ e j g g g d M jg K ^ * j g ^ a b l e

SUPER SWIMMERS -  Keaton Slice (left) and Dane Rivas have Am at 
the Tahoka City Pool during the recent summer heat wave. Keaton is 
the son of Charlie and Lana Stke and the grandson of Charlie and Bar
bara Stke and Gaylon and Sue Tekell, all of Tahoka. Dane’s parents are 
Mike and Poige Rivas of Tahoka. He is the grandson of Cnfz and Mary 
Rivas and Shirley Mclnroe and the great-grandson of Mac and Emily 
Siller, all of Tahoka. The News will publish “Summer Fun’’ photos at no 
cost on a space available basis through August.

Tahoka Bulldogs 
2001 Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
Aug. 18 Plains Home TBA
Aug. 24 Crosbyton Away TBA
Aug. 31 Floydada Home 7:30
Sept. 7f Kress Home 7:30
Sept. 14 Lockney Away 7:30
Sept. 21 Shallowater Away 7:30
Sept. 28 Seagraves Away 7:30
Oct. 5 OPEN
Oct. 12* New Deal Home 7:30
Oct. 19* Ralls Away 7:30
Oct. 26* Post Hgme 7:30
Nov. 2* Idalou Home 7:30
Nov. 9* Sundown Away 7:30

. t Homecoming
* District Game

i y o o  .Cq u o ! $  'H a r v e s t  'F e s t i v a l ’)?

MOIST iWAlWFEO

Is your 
on this list?

John Krey 
Cal Huffaker 
Kelly Livingston 
Glo Hays 
Mike Mensch 
Rick Clem 
Chad Lowdermilk

Donate $10 to the Harvest Festival to get your name OFF the list • and for 
♦her $10, you can place somebody else's name on tho WANTED list. Put 

, ju i  l3o s s  - your Co-Worker • Your Mother-In-Law? - on the list! If they don’t 
pay the fine, their name stays on the list, and they must serve JAIL TIME at 
the Harvest Festival.

T h e  lis t ru n s  e ve ry  w eek in the  n e w sp a p e r, 
a n d  y o u  D O N 'T  w a n t y o u r n am e to  sta y o n  it!

CJome pay the fine at The Lynn County News, and we'll send it on to the 
Harvest Festival. It's all in fun, and a fundraiser to help sponsor the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival • come join in the fun!

you a r e  i n v i t e d  to a
rX iv J i  L u R w .  ■

Tfl

netyin  

c a n fn a te a

for

S a t u r d a y ,  June 16 ^
a t  2 . 0 0  p.m. m
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